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NOTICE.

Henceforward, until further
* I I ■ i !l • I It

Frank C. Withers and ^rsink Owen are 
authorized to collect and receipt for sabl 
acription* and advertifcnients and othet^ 
buRineas of this office.

■ Bl I
H r

notice.

Other duties call* 
Ing I shall devote but little attenton to the 
paper in the future, for some tim»M least.

April 18, 1871 ' J. H. UPTriN.

THE MODOC WAR.

iV Itti!
iT<‘N

prisoners,

i ±------ i.
From present appearances, it 

would appear that the Modoc war 
W about ended. Capt. Hasbrouck 
with 210 men, w hile out ou a scout 
encountered a portion of the Mo
docs and completely vanquished 
them . taking some
among whom?were Boston Char-, 
ley’s two sister^ and the mother of 
B'ack Jim. It seems that there 
was considerable - disaffection 
among Jack’s warriors. —Jack had 
formed about him a ring or aristoc. 
raev which offended the Cotton- 
wood branch of tho tribe and 
the result has been that they have 
split, Jack taking about twenty 
men and starling for Pitt River 
while the others came in|o our 
lines and surrendered. Those who 
aorrendered numbered about fifty- 
five men, woniea and children, in
cluding some fifteen warriors,

ded at Vancouver.
Rev. A. S. Nicholson’s conv'__________ .neotiori

with the ! Vancouver Register hhs

Hon. n. C. Street, a
Idahoan, is editing 
(Nevi) CZowucfe.

The wife of Hon. D._ ____ r__
ClaTke county, W. T., died at her res
idence on the 2Qth inst. <

A little boy named Preston, at Van- 
couvar, was kicked and had his thigh 
bone broken by a mule last week.

Tho market price of wheat s t 
Olympia, as given by the Courier, is 
$1 16 per bushel.

Thu North western Stage Company 
have resumed daily trips between 
Walla Walla and the railroad.

il wcll known 
the Virgin a

L. Russell,

idench on the 20th inst.

:

Walla Walla and the railroad.
The census roll give» Whitman

Salem as

■ L 
is ho moniy 

aleni.'
. ¿1 ’

i surveying
.»I ■’* 
•>. ! Í
as’sur- 

rvation. -
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Sheriff’s Sale.
William C. Phipps, P11T. )

> vs. I } - *
Frederick iScbiiuinel, Van I r
B. Dela-ihmut, G. C. Rider, } Foreclosure.
C. W. Higgins, Isabella I
Mitchell,». M. Lyon, Deft’s. J '
X> Y VIRTUE OF 4 JUDGMENT AND 
JD decree 6f foreclosure of mortgages in 
the above entitled suit, made and entered 
of record in the Circuit Court of tile State 
of Oregon, for Yamhill county, on the 15th 
day of April, 1873, and an execution in ac
cordance therewith duly issued thereon 
out of said Court, and to me directed, in 
favor of said PiaintilT, Win. C. Phipps, and 
against said Defendant Frederick Schim
mel for the sum of $1,754 05, U. S. gold coin, 
damages, and the further sum of $146 50. 
costsand Interest thereon at the rate or 
ten per cent, perannurn, since the 25th day 
of April, 1873, and in favor of one of said 
Defendant^, C. W. Higgins, a lien creditor. A 
for the suin of <1,040 do. U. 8. gold coin.X 
with interest thereon at the rate of ten ’ 
per cent, per annum since the 25th dav of - 
April, 1873, and also in favor of said*I>e- - 
fendant, 8. M. Lyon, a lien creditor, forth« 
sum of $1,031 00, u. S. gold coin with inter- \ 
estjthereon at the rate of 12 per cent, ft 
per annum since the 25th day of April, T 
1873, 1 have levied on and will proceed to 
sell, at public auction, to thre highest bid-* 
der. 'fordJ. 8. grikl coin, in accordance-• 
with said execution and decree of fore- i 
closure, in front of the Court House door * 
in Lafayette, Yamhill county, Oregon, the 
real estate hereinafter described, • af

On the 30th day of June, 1873, 
at 2 o’clock, p. m. of said day, all the right, 
title and inteiest cf said Frederick Rcliitfi-*. 
melandall persons claiming by or through 
him since August 15th, 1870, in and to tne 
foUowing real property as described in said 
decree of foreclosure, to-wit: Being parts of 
the Original Donation Lahd Claim of Car
mi Goodrich and wife, situate in Yamhill 
County, State of Oregon, aiid in Township 
4 South Range 3 West, said donation claim 
being designated as claim No. 49. Notifica
tion No. 1,040. The first parcel of land be- 1 
gins at the South Eakt corner of said Do- ' 
nation Clahn; Thence West 42.54 chains; * 
Tlieirce North 37.52 chains; Thence East 42> ' 
63 chains; Thence South 37.75 chains to the 
place of beginning, containing 15R.61-100 
acres, more on less. The second parcel of 
land described in said decree is bound
ed and described as follows: Beginning at tt 
point in eeuterofoldcounty Road running ; 
from Dayton to Matheney’s ferry beariniU- 
South 13“ 30 West ‘¿..»’chains from the cen-f 
ter of Palmer's creek, at the Mouth, whicfiFA^ 
is also the North West corner of said dona
tion claim No. 49; thence South 13 deg. 30' 
West 79.50 cliaius: thence South 14.63 
chains: Thence East 41.14 chains; Thence 
North 56.52 chains: thence West 4.86 chains; 
thence South b7>i deg. West 3.20 chains; 
thence North 22¥ deg. West 3.20 chains; 
thence North 67% deg. East 3.20 chains; 
thence South 22X deg East 2.70 chains; 
thence East 4.86 chains: Thence North 
23.00 chains to the Yuinhill River. Tlicucc 
up said River with its meanderings, dis
tance not known, to where the point of 
land heretofore conveyed by Carmi Good
rich and wife to Daniel Uhapiiu, intersects 
said Yamhill River; thence South 60 deg 
West, distance not known, to the center 
of the old County Road aforesaid: thence 
North 50 deg. West along the center of 
said old road .VX) chains; thence North lj 
deg. west 3.00 chains ito the place of ls*gin-1 
ning, containing 2-39 and 75-100 acres more 
or less; to be sold to Satisfy said execution 
and accruing costs.

R. P. BIRD 
Sheriff of Yamhill county, Oregon. 

I^afayette, May 33,187B. nMw4
M-------------r ---------- -------------------------------——————

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
r ' ■ 1 I

An Extreme War Meaaure—Gen. Dav
is Emulates the Dead Commisaiou- 
ers— Sage Opinions by the War- 
111» Banker-Other .Vsnaeme.

•• Boyle’s Camp (on the Tule Lake 
Peninsula), May 26—1 P. M.— Late 
Saturday afternoon, the Modoc war
riors who recently surrendered held a 
secret interview ' ' ~ 
Fairchild’s, in 
Shack-nasty Ji 
Frank, the 1 
tribe, submitted 
osition in regard to the capture or ex
termination of Capt. Jack and his 
band, the precise nature of which I' 

liberty ,to disclose. Suffice 

termed an extreme war measure.

was apparently well acquainted with
w t » 1 ___ L a___ l!__ rni_ _ ’W’-Jl____J

iimens of their 
im shot several

Jack’s military taetics. The Modocs 
gave iis several specimens of their 
marksmanship. Jim shot several 
pelicans at from 75 to 100 yards dis
tant, shooting two with one bullet; 
and Bogus Cluirlev shot ducks. They' 
said in sober earnest that when they 
got accustom ’ to the Springfield 
rifle they coul|d do goqd shooting. 
Mitny of the o 
command thoi 
leave the lava 
there was ev 
the Modocs m 
Davis thought 
chances. An 
with four of th 
riors, through 

about/

-J vs.

do goqd shooting, 
cers in Mendenhall’s 
ght we would never 
' alive. They said 
eason to believe that 
t treachery, but Gen. 
herwise aud took the 
Beven whites riding 
braves! Modoc war

lie heart.of the lava 
bed, did takeX^iances worth talking 

General Davis achieved a 
coup d dot. H*- thoroughly tested the 

’im,

odoc alive. He fairly 
dotes on Gen. Mavis. Perhaps he 
wants tlie ap_ intment of Collector 
of Customs at t|io lava bed, or some 
_2___ ______ . now
stand a desperate w*ar is the only 

' . ..Ill save him from the
The cavalry’ commands of 

i are here, and 
0cout after Jack in a

m.—The programme

ith Gen. Davis, at 
course of which 
aud Steamboat 

ig ruffians of the 
him a bold prop

termination of Cant. Jack and his x i x • H
4m not at _ _ _____
it to say that it was what may be 
termed an extreme war measure. 
No one save Fairchild and Col. Sum
ner were at the time let into the se- 
oret. Few knew that the interview 
had been held. None outside of 
thoso already mentioned anticipated 
the sequel. After the interview, Col. 
Hoyt, Quartermaster, was ordered to 
purchase several horses and have 
them shod without delay for a spe
cial purpose; but the General 
still iiium, and no one but the 
respondent suspected that any im
portant, movement tvaS du foot.

Yesterday at noon, Bogus Charley, 
Sbaek-nasty Jim, Steamboat Frank 
am’ Hooka Jim passed through camp 
to the headquarters tent with Spring
field rifles across their shoulders and 
p/amp cartridge boxes at their belts. 
There was a sensation among the 
soldiers at once. Rumors were thick 
as leaves in autumn. Still General 
Davis maintained.silence aud the se
cret remained intact. Horses were 
saddled and the General, two citizens, 
the foür Modoós and five soldiers sped 
away. Your'correspondent gathered 
his “ Nancy ” from the field and fol- ! 
lowed in hot pursuit. Five miles 
from Fairchild’s on the lava bed road, ¡ 
I overtook the party and was* invited 
to accompany it to its journey’s end. 
We rode along without incident until 
within five miles '^pf the lAva bed, 
when two of tho ^pldiers were sent, 
away with a dispatch to Hasbrouck’s I 
comniand, temporarily camping on 

^Lost river. The party thereafter 
^consisted of the jpommandér, three 
¿citizens including the writer and the 
Ifour warriors. At the lava bed bluff 
|we found Col. Mendenhall camped 
’and readj’ to move to Boyle’s via 
|Lost river in the morning. Both 
^officers and men were fairly shocked 
jivith surprise when we entered camp, 
pile sight certainly^was a novel one. 

flounced that the party would push 
d for 
stood i

i

1, wko was stabbed by 
at Egenee City, is again

'4 f

Lodge at Eugene last week. 
( I

need of letter gruss, fior finer 
looking crops than Laue County can 
now exhibit. Sir

farmers in Washington 
unit “if it had raihed i 

more cv«-rytliing would have 1 
lovely.-

Hillsboro is improving 
more houses are being ere< 
fencing aud sidewalks have become I 
mania.

A son

piar*8

county, W. T.¿ about 1,(MX) inhabit- j ,M 
ants^ with a taxable property of $300- ¡ UL

t.
d ins*, ituteil a Good Tem-

4

loyalty of the Modocs. Hooka Jin 
tke Lost River hlurderer, is the Lei
reconstructed

coun 
a littit ’J p'iilT

•i uViii°W4 ;.n
About 1,000 Ixidians from Wiscon

sin were lately removed to the Indian 
Territory. They are of the Winneba ■ 
go persuasion, .¿'j |;i;

The liegister says a vessel has beer 
chartered at New York to leave in a 
few days with merchandise direct for 
Vancouver. i >' ,l,l

The Artrut says Port Townsend has 
gone wild on 
Three dances are i 
Fourth of July, and 
gaged.

Wool-buyers> ¡are perambulating 
among the fanners of Washington 
Teritory and offering to buy the* 
spring clip. Prices at present are too 
low.

The Steilacoom Ri 
siness in town and c< 
livelier and better, and all i 
chants are just now 
stocks.

I

I
ait’1'irili

s Fort Townsend lias 
the ball question.

) announced for the 
*. music for all en- 

'Riii w’ffin < ■ ¡t;!i|. J ; H i ll

, As mattersother sinecure.<{

i
. fast, Tow

being erected, whih

i

to

; #

of importane^ Il I i
The amount of interest Ofc the Irre-

was 
cor-

thing that will 
gallowsgallows, ine cavalry 
llasbrouck aud Jackson 
will start on the scout ai
few days. 

May 27—8 a.
has been changed. Bogus Charley, 
Hooka Jim, Steamboat Frank, and 
Shftcknasty Jim have just left on a 
scout, taking four days rations apiece. 
Captain Jack 
probably be d 
return. Steam 
who shot Sherwci 

Fairchild’s rai 
this morning the! 11 
the First Cavalry^, 
with the last de 
Spring Indians, 
125 men, with Co|L 
maud, left this pldcje for Boyle’s camp, 
east of the lava b^4s, to which place 

 

two other detachments have gone 
within the past foiftr days. It seems 
that the remaining hostile Modocs 
are south of there,fin the Pitt River 

i country, and activ) operations are to 
, be carried on for a ¡vhile to come. On
ly twi> companies < if infantry are now 
left here, but this still remains the 
headquarters of the expedition... 

Stragglers • from the Modocs are 
coining m almost 
an old buck with his 
pooses came in and gc 
and quiver full of arrows, 
we learn that warr^rs lie in the 
near here, and a 
knows them hero ii going out 
the Confident expe tution that 
will come in 
gradually the nu 

I grows smaller and 
* comes less threaten! ig.

The following is 
Col. J. N. T. Millty 
volunteers : Capt. *. 
twenty moj^ from 
the volunteers at ! heir camp 
Spencer’s, Wctas cri ek, on their way 
for arms and ammunition for a com
pany of fifty men 
self protection Ly or ier of the Gov
ernor of Oregon. T 
munition were furnishen 
men returned. ■,

¿tering j the bed, h Bogus ' 
d he and his companions 1

I

nd Sconchin will 
jere these warriors 

Frank is the man 
BUNKER, 

,nc^, May 28.—Early 
id last detachment of 

nder Capt. Perry, 
ment of the Warm 
king in all about 
Wheaton in com-

__ _  ___ nnim-Min -raJ 
ducible School Fund reported by thei 
Treasurer of Lune county' lor oistriJ 
bution is $2, 473 15. h t L 

r i11’ i •
g»ni»d,: lodges 

; Greek apd 
■■■■■III111■I,,

The grand juryman at Walla. Wal| jT®” H

UmiJJi

■
¡qpw» says the bu- 
ountv is getting 

' **■ ertr mer- 
laying in larger 

11 mil jiiallI

Ili1 ' 11 *“B '' ■' J '
LevLL.dand has or^ _ , „ .

of Good Templars at Fall f Greek and 
Lost Valley m Lane coiuntv. and will

1 ne grana juryman at Walla Wal- \
among whom are Bogus Charley, I bl. report that they are satisfied that ' e Goun y.‘ , |.U i !■! i M ; 4

• Lelndisns _rmk s great dual of Aman nickhamed Santa Fe Bob 
( whisky, but cannot tell where they h in jaU at Baker City, charged with 

fobbing the trunkoftheman IIomit, 
'm*---- .n —j----- V -x Wa3 foun£ murdered neat' thjs

Shacknasty Jiin, Curly-headed ! lI-l I.udi®118 a 
Doctor, Frank and a number of 
the best fighting mon that were in

- Jack’s band. " .
In an order issued by General

Davis, General Giilein has been 
supercecdcd by^General Wheaton,

!

George Francis Train i? to ha 
another investigation in regard 
his saneness. How long 
be before Georgp will be able to 

people 
not in-

¿convince those ignorant
- "Hu New York drat he is 

sane ?

will

re 
to 
it

i

The Pope declares that 
prayed for France always; 

I now tha^kMarshal McMahon 
bcen’ciected to the head of 
of Government 
all the harder.

““
James Brown, who was sent to 

the Penitentiary from Jackson 
County in 186^, for an assault 
with intent to Kill, and who is 
now at work on a farm four miles 
from Salem, is anxious to hear 

„from his wife. Mary Brown, and 
child, of whom he has notjieard 
eincc 1870.

he has 
but 
has 
the

he will pray

TJhc search for the body of a man 
eupposSI'dFOwned in the Santiam 
a couple of wcek8tsince, has thus 
far proved unavailing. The brother 
of the missing man ~ desires that 
if a body should be found jfioating 
either in the Santiam or 
ett, notice may be given him at 
Scio.

Wiliam-

The mill and ranch at Spokarie.'W. 
T., has beefy purchased by two form
er citizen of Marion county in this 
State, Messrs. Glover and Matheny.

A large lot of commissary stores, 
forwarded for the troops in the Modoc 
oountry, passed up on the freight 
train yesteday morning.

The measles have taken 
in Albany, and now about 
students of Albany College 
up with thj meddlesome contagión, i¡

1
£

freight

a fresh 
half the 
are laid

1

which for three or four years has betiil 
laying dormant, wil commence oper
ations as soon as the Spring clip of 
wool is ready, for the market. Ti

Immigrants from the East are dai
ly arriving in Wall« Walla valley, 
and there is promise of quite an ad- 
dition to the population of that vaRey 
this summer.

The Chinaman, Sung Yow, convictr 
ed of murder at Walla Walla, wate 
sentenced to lie hanged on the 11th 
day of July next. He is the first man 
convicted of murder in the first de* 
gree in Walla Walla county.

The Transcript says: On the Puy-; 
allup the Indans are extremely inso-. 
lent, talk of war, and are evidently 
prejMring for it. They do not care to 
work for whites, except for money 
and guns. Of guns ana ammunition 
they are buying all they can.

..Three persons Were tried for gam
bling at Walla Walla last week; each 
convicted aud fined $50. Julius Ka- 
manski was tried for housebre aking 
and acquitted. The Union says the 
evidehce was clear, but the jury 
couldn’t get over the instruction of 
the Court, which was to the oflfeclj 
that unless the burglar knew that 
there were $30 in the house before he 
broke it, he could not be convicted.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
The new Mexican commission, has ( 

ratified a' treaty for the extension of 
time ih which to adjust American 
and Mexican claims, and it is expect
ed in the United States by the next

• fiteamer from Vera Cruz,
The time for the putting in special 

pleas to the the fiflecen new indict
ments against Tweed has been ex
tended to Wednesday next.

The Stokes case was argued in the 
Court of Appeals Tuesday by Ly- 
muft Trcmain, for Stokes, 
atvirney for the people, 
decision will be given, it 
to-morrow evening.

The yellow fever has made its ap
pearance in New Orleans.

An Indian Agent in Idaho wants 
to prohibit the teaching of the Catho
lic ¿ith tmong the Indians under his 
control and the Government won’t let 
him do it. ______

and Phelps, 
Tho final 

is believed,

A letter in theZMw says: The In
dian scare has not produced much ex
citement up to this time, but think
ing prudence in all things the safest 
course to pursue, the citizens ^of ’’bit- - — I
aud organized two Companies, ^num-

al-

man county met at ¡Colfax, M iy 6 J1, 
aud organized two companies, num
bering in all 120 men. It te hoped 

a that they may be like old mtfWs, al-1 that they may be like old maids, 
ways ready but never wanted.

X

with
>mer,

The woolen factory, at Brownsville, 
hieh for t.hrpp nr four vi>ar« has beeil

i

gam-

Julius Ka

An Error of Justice.

A curious case of an error 
justice has just been discovered 
Saint • Sytnphoriensur - Coisc, 
France. In 1842, two farmers 
who had been to market to sell 
their cattle, were attacked, robbed, 
and left for dead, as they were 
returning to their homes. One of 
them, however, recoverd, and 
about a year afterward two inhab’ 
itants of the above named town, 
called L. and D., asserting that 
they had been culminated by the 
survivor on being called parties to 
the crime, commenced on action 
against him for defamation. The 
proceedings began as a civil suit, 
but soon turned intoacriminaloue 
the two plaintiffs being arraigned 
on charge of murder. Evidence 
was brought to prove an alibi, but 
tho accused were eonvicted aud 
senteaeed, L. to penal servitude 
for life, and D. to fifteen years of 
the same punishment; also, the 
witnesses«, who appeared on their 
behalf, were condemned to five 
years.. More than thirty years 
elapsed, and a few days ago an old 
man, a pensioner in the alms-house 
of Saint Sjrmphorien, exculpated^ 
at the moment of his death, the 
two condemned, declaring himself 
principal author of the crime, 
naming his accomplices.

! I III i|

of 
at 
in:

and
;

place some days ago.
I There were so many paf 

Corvallis last Friday tha1 
four-horse coach( used la ¿11 u - 11L -; •h|ad
eon’

to be brought into r| 
convoy them to Albany.

3till remains the

Work is soon to be coim|i: 
the road fromhTGroen’s |hdp, neai 
Roseburg, to ‘Wilbur, for which the 
Legislature made an appiropnation at 
the last session of $15,000. t |. T . 

j ¡The Sheriff of Doug^fe county has 
fought, to the Pcniteiitiarjftwo cop| 
victea fel<MiS ; on J Kice for jrape,'' tcfi( 
years, and one Bibwa for an i ‘ 
tri commit rape, for one year

I ¡The grain and !r 
county, from thoi 
ance, promise an unusually al 
harvest, money is tight^nd- there 
general good health uncRocling. ¡It

olcni

the road frojnk ¿ftaen’s
1>U-L1------ *.„ _ X rJ.
Legislature made an 
the last session < “

1 I t

tay crops 
ir present

I

* I

At the lava bed bluff 
Mendenhall camped

|Lpst river in the morning. Both 
¿officers and meu were fairly shocked 
mrith surprise when we entered camp. 
|The sight certainly was a novel one. 
I In tho morning General Davis an- 

iforward through the lava bo 
jjBóyle’s Camp. Again they 
ìtóhast. The boldness of tifo prop- ■ 
psition almost took away their breath. 
Inhere might be Indians in tho bed. ' 
,i£>ur*warriors wore likely to prove 
yyeacheroUs. All sorts of tenors 
4vere before us.
bored to his original idèa, and after 
!king hands with friends and ac- 

intances, we entered the bed at 
old. southern camp, in regular 
er.L.-i j-"* , • ;

'he Led had alreaxiy been aban- 
ed. Our party was the only one 

wn to be about |he place. I Short- 
after e;nte.-_o ‘/--7 Ì.2, 

irley said he and his companions 
better take the lead and stout, for 

do<fg. Nh one objected’ and they 
it ahead. * Every rock and ’bush 

seemed to coinè-within the immediate 
More than a 

o>zen times before reaching Jack’s 
ompelled us to 
.It while they craw led along gai

ns scouting business got to bo pro-
* ' “ • We

>d passed through the worse places 
; '.. . “ *
d Scorpion Point w ithout meeting

i

mtattempt

in Polli
kppear4 

bund'Mit

ill-:

sorts of terrors 
The General ad- 

ihàking hands with friendi and ac-

am

Tho Coos Bay Miners’ Ikaiovi 
Association filed its certificate of 
corporation in the County Clerk’s of
fice last Friday. The objects are fc_ 
benevoleut purposes.

Oh the Friday morning train thirty 
or forty immigrants cama up and 
scattered themselves all airing from 
Arkansas, and we learn from a passen
ger that they were all stHrtei^i lW 
reading 3 tetter written by Rev. Mr

ríe

'Tn tl iniTTl

The unfortunate m. n Who were 
buried by a caving)'I D^nk on Sutter 
Creek were dug out, but not in time 
to savo their lives. Johnson was 
■Itadily crushed and lacerated. His {
to savo their live».

ifiridy was recovered two or three days
• ‘ I : Ul'X « M « • •• i ^4 -

idy 'W .
before ¿hat of his companions, Casey

Tfie miTl^c mines surrounding Baker Oil 
havs for several years been worked 
with tolerable success, but there hast

ed.

«Jope of theit vision. I

g Baker City 
been worked

stronghold, they ¡compelled us to 
1J>lt while they crawled along gal- 

Iries and peered 0^’er tile ridges, 

pkingly suggestive of death.|Hj liLl L nli x x . i
nd beyond Jack’s ojd stronghold Lp a.__ s__l t»_?_ t_ »Jri__1 .•
t>y. person and were beginning to 
jeathe easy and natural, when a 

•feck of war! appeared.
■’Shack nastv Jim and Hooka Jim

I

•!

never been a season that opefied with, 
as fair pros poets as does the present, 
both for placer and quarts mines. 
About $20,000 of gold dust bars rang
ing from $3,000 down. b

The late Grand Jury reported Jfco 
County Jail and Court-house in Eu
gene City in good and orderly condi
tion, and found the countyfs books 
and papers correct, and in neiat-condi- 
lion. This speaks well for oiir active^ 
efficient officers, Sheiff Poindexter 
and County Clerk, Ware.

¡•¡,1 bln the Circuit Court at Dallas last 

rhitley, for $204)00 damages, for

mines

efficient officers, Sheiff Poindexter 
and County Clerk, Ware.

In the.Circuit Court at Dallas last 
¡week the action brought againrt. A.j
i g Glaze, a change 

ed and the case set down for 
this term. Fred l^aymire 

i tried for an assault with', a dan-

ca>e of Lewis vs. Lewis, wl|ich has

Fred Way mire 
Was tried for an assault with a dan- 
geroufi weapon and convicted- The 
i ' ■
been 
tried 
plaintiff:

abating; the spring clip of the wool 
crop which is coming into market, is

^Shack nasty7 Jim and Hooka Jim 
¡yiere about sixty yards in advance of 
1», and hid from oiew by a ridge. 
We were riding single file through a
Borrow gorge in a place specially 
adapted to an ambush, when bang 
^bnt a rifle[ then another, followed 
by rix in rapid succession. I All di3- 
¿1 muted at- once and sought cover, 
(h sh heading for the front in different 
directions. Gen. Davis went to the 
right with his carbine and took a po- 
sj^on in tho rocks. Shacknasty Jim 
«nd Bogus Charley, who had been 

'scouting in the rocks on either side 
oj»ur rear, Came to the fr ont at a 

»■pid pace, and a3 they passed Gen.
is. saidi ('* 
fight for Vi 
ls/’ The (

tWice to the Supreme Cqurt, was
* »1

wapd judgment rendered, for

Walla Walia the epizooty is

i
g into market, i 
before; Captainthan ever

has arrived and will soon 
ge of the Garrison; the best

of the valley; thei Indian

dll soon

ta of crops of grain come* in from 
all parts of the valley; the Indu 
scare is like the' epizooty, subsiding, 

irybody is
j-4 , t

and money is scarce, but eve 
comparatively happy.

The Oregonian prints its; 
notices under the 
rfod.”

■atively happy.
I
4

of i u

“’Spose them Modocs. 
ouJ We think ’em, In
General was perfectly 

He looked as if he was hunt
ing for a fight/ For about five miri- 
iitqs after this the locality we

»resented a stranp- --t— 
hear the

iJusrh the ait. __  __
to receive a volley in our midst.

r a deal of twisting and crawling 
g the rocks, we leasned that the 

Jims were shooting at ducks. We 
iouated and rode on, satisfied that 

been exposed to the smfell of 
dor for five minutes in. a duck

9 trip through the lava bed car- 
e4 us near the scene of the Peace

What a con- 
out party presented, Ameri- 

and Modocs armed to the teeth 
g together! We also passed. over 
eat battle fields of the lava bed

occu-
8trange soene. We 
rifle balls whizzing 
At each shot we ex-

■

IM

mission murder.
our party presented, Ameri- 

together! We also passed over 
¿at battle

the noted spots pointed out 
[odocs. Shacknasty FrankMod.

aly. Yesterday 
squaw and pa- 
ave up his bow

To day
’ bills 

who 
with 
they 

So,

whitc man

surrender.
ber of Modocs 

^e war cloud be-

'urnished Ine by 
. of the Oregon 
Mullholland and. 
joose La»c<? met 

near

■Í

raised there for

îe arms and am
end the

• 4 « ,The report about 1 he killing of the 
follows: Some 

*t the Yainax or
two Indians is as 
Snakes, who have le 
Klamath reservations, haye been im
pudent and threaten) ng. so much 
that that the settlers posted forty men 
on the Chewauian. The day before 
the killing, a white’laan was run in
to the fort by Indian 5. 
a party went out to
and found three Indi ins driving them 
off. When ordered t i i 
and another follow«-(1, an 
pursued by the white 
Indians turned upon/o 
men with his bow, jw 
man killed him with 
felled shot guii. 
other two Indians 
them attempted 
also shot. Dyai 
Indian Chief ha 
Indians.

so
posted forty men

ve

Walker Chrisman' 
vs, 

Andrew Smith, 
Holly Smith and . 
Samuet Brown..

Thé next day 
ook after stock 1 • •_ 11 I 
i stori, .one ran 
, and on being 
men, one of the 

one of the white 
hen the white 
a double bar

ili turning with the 
tq |the fort, one of 

i away and was 
ilegate and the 
in out to sei* the 

McKAY.

Sheriffs Safe.
James I). Miller. G«orge ) 
luusball, arvt P |
Church. ,__ -____ ______
der the firm name ! of > ForeclOMurt?, 
Mi^er, Marshall A Co. |

vs
J. M. Hnelrv and John | 
A Taylor) Defendants.

VIRTUE OF 4
the above ei . _ ,_______________
of record in the Circuit’ Uonrt Of the S^atp' ♦ 
of Oregpn, for Yamhill County, on the)4th 
day ot April, 1x73, and an execution in ac-' 
c. rdance th. rewith duly issued thereon 
out of said Court, and io me directed, irt 
favor of said Plaint itr?. Miller. Marshall A 
Co., and against said Defendant, J. M. 
Jluciry, for the sum of six hundred an<f 
sixty-e’ght dollars U. 8. gold coin, Trtth in
terest thereon at the rate of one per cent- 
p*'r*month, from the said 14»h day of April, 
1873»and for the further sum of 39 3>100 
dollars, costs and’distinrsementa, and also 
in tavorof said Defendant, John A. Taylor, 
lor the sum of 848 13-100 dollars, U. S. gold 
coin,with interest tlitrepn at lhe nrie of 
one iMJi- cent, per month, from the said 141 h 
day of April, 1873, 1 haVe levied on and will 
proceed to sell, at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, for UJ S. gold coin, in ac
cordance with said eieention and decree 
of foreclosure, in front of the Court House 
door in Ijilayette, Yamhill countv,Oregon, 
the real estate hereinafter described, .

On the 00tli day of June, 1873, 
at 11 o'clock, a. m. of said'day, all the right, 
title and Interest of the said J. M. Hueiry 
iij and to the following ret^ property as de- 
scribed in said decree of fcreclosnre, to-' 
wit .* One-half of Levee lot No— And all of 
Levee lots No’s one (I), two (2), three (3) and 
four (4) in t-he town of Dayton, Yamhill 
county, Oregon, as designated upon the 
recorded maps thereof; to be sold to satis
fy«aid execution and accruing costs.

R, F. BIRD, 
Sheriff of Yamhill county Oregon.- - ---- nMr,4

41 P 
jli, partners, uu- 
he firm name ' 1

II
JUDGMENT AN0 

a deci ee oi foreclosure of mortgage tit - 
ibove entitled suit, made and entered

r »

Lafayette, May 3ü, 1873.

Sheriffs
—T

* Foreclosure

Sale.

JUDGMENT AND 
of mortgage in 

i^iade and enterea 
of Apiil. 1873, in 
State of Oregon, 
n execution in ac-

BY VIRTUE OF A 
decree of forecloan _ __ 

the above eutitled suit, made 
of record on the 14th day 
the Circuit Court of the 
for Yamhill county, and a 
cordance therewith djily issued thereon, out 
of said Court, aud to tne c irected, in favor 
of said plaintiti, Walkei 
against said defendants, Al 
Folly Smith, for the sum 
fired and ninety 111390 00)i______ v o.
gold coin, with interest 1 hereon from the 
14th day of April, 1873, at " 
percent per month, and i 
pf 30 70-100, costa and c ismirsements of 
suit, I have levied on am will proceed to 
sell, at public auction, to the high 
der, for U. S. gold coin, ii. accordance with 
said execution and decree of foreclosure, 
in front of the Court Hopse door, in La- 
fayette, Yaiuhjll countv.7)regon, the real 
estate hereinafter descriped, r

On the »3d day Jun«, 1873. .
at one o’clock p. m. of said dav. all the xlght, title and interest of the said defend- 
ants, Andrew Smith and Polly Smith, in 
ol1<iito7lie f°lLo'vin,?reaLProPerty. as de- 

,n (.lecree of foreclosure, to-
• Th® south half of the donation land 

claim of Andrew D. Smith and Pollv 
Smith hia wife, being Claim Mo. 48 coni- 
K‘SWw°ftSt^n?ns 7’ 19 a"d 20’ot
meridian ba9e llne and
meridian, In y amhill com ity, Oregon, wit h 
H ® exception of that par). c ‘ ’
hletcher and D. Smith, 
24<» acres, more less; to be ,o 
said execution and accruing coats.

Q. „ R. P. BIRD,
Sheriff of Yamhill c >unty, Oregon 

Lafayette, Ogn., May 23d, 1873.*

Chrisman, and 
udrew Smith and 
of Thirteen hun- 
dollars,_in U. S. 
the rate of one 

the further sum 
isbursements of 
the highest bid. 

mce with

Oregon,the real
- —w- , •

all the
Polly Smith, in 
property, as de-

will! 
conveyed to F. 
and containing 
sold to satisfy 

_ig costs.
P. P. BIRD, Î 

, — ».----------- Kg--------U1873.

Sherifl’s Sale.
WF0T1CE IS HEHEBY (ilVEN THAT BY 
-L v virtue of an execution iasued out of the 
Hon. Circuit Court, of the State of Oregon 
for the County of lainhilt. aud to me direct- - 
ed by the Clerk of said Court, in favor of 
Daniel Barnum. PiaintilT, and against An
drew Smith, Defendant, for the sum of Two 
hundred and sixteen 15100 dollars, U. b; 
gold coin, and the further sum of Sixteen • 
15-100 dollars coats,I have levied upon the fob 
lowin’ described realestate as the property of 
Mid Defendant, Andrew Smith,to-wit: Lota 
No'» 48, 50. 51,52 , 53,59. 60.62 , 65, 69, 70fc 
71, 72, 73,74, 80,44), 163, 16s. 169, 170. 172k 
173, 175, 176.180, 182, tS3, 187, 188, V9,192> 
193.196, 200. 201. 202, 203. 204, 211, 279, 287» 
289, 292, 2)4 and 2 )5. »tiuated in the town 
of Dayton, Yamhill county, Oregon, and

On the 30th day- of June, 1873, 
at one o’clock p.m. of said day, I will pro» 
ceed to sell, at public auction, to the high
est bidder, for U. 8, gold coin, in front of 
the Court House door in Lafayette. Yam- 
hill coupty, Oregon, all the right, title »nd 
intereatiof the above named Defendant in 
and to t^ie above described real estate, to 
satisfy said exeention and accruing coetK 

R. P, BIRD, 
Sheriff of Yamhill county, Oregotk 

Lafayette, May ^0,1873.________ P14w<

POBMDMLfflf
J. H, OLDS • PROPRIETOR.

I — , »

ON 'AND AFTER MAY TO, THEM 
will be a regular stage running be

tween Ijifavette and Portland, making 
weekly trips, leaving Lafayette every Fri
day morning at 8 o'clock, returning 8atur> 
day. FARE, EACH WAY, St 60.

A NEW HACK
Will be placed upon this line in a shoe* 
time.

EXPRESS and other business attended to 
promptly.


